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Three Navy
Couples to
Be Feted

Mr. and Kin. Werner Brown
and Mr. uni Mrs. John Heltzel
are arranging a "welcome home"
party for thrc navy officer and
their who hare recently
retorted to Salem on Friday
nlg)'t (it the Brown home on Les-
lie street

Te honor guests are Lt. and
Mr?. Chandler Brown, LL and
ytru Harold OUnger and Mr. and
Mtv Jamea J. Walton. The
Browne returned last week fxom
Washington, D. C, XX OUnger
t rrived home from the South
Pacific In November and Lt.
Walton alao returned home la
November from Seattle where
he haa beem atatloned with the
navy. . I'

Cuesta have been invited to
call between S and 7 o'clock.
The buffet table will be centered
with an arrangement of yellow,
white and- - bronze crirysanthe- -

' . r

First production In 3 Horry

to Wards! Get top performance and last-

ing construction, including til the latest

features! ; s ; at usual Ward savings!

Mrs. Ocre Ri Dobler d
Everett Wctsh Lambda (

province i vice president f

of PI Beta PH who will '

be honored at a tea De-

cember 15. at die Pi Phi
chapter house. ' :

;

Welcomed ; f

Home
I

!

Two navy families arrived in
the capital last week and are! ;

being welcomed home by their 1

many Salem friends.
Lt (jg) and Mrs: Ellis Von!

I

Eschen and son,. Ellis, jr., have
returned from Washington, D.C, I

;

where they have been residing ;

the past year and a half while Lt I
Von Eschen was stationed there
with the navy. They are now at :

home at their Kingwood Heights
residence. ' i

The Von Eschens drove west
and stopped in New York to visit '

with relatives before leaving the
east coast - I

..

Lt and Mrs. Dwight Aden and
children, Dwight and Gordon,
arrived in Salem Saturday from
Oskaloosa, Iowa, where they
have been making their home for
the past two years. Lt Aden has
been stationed at the Ottumwm
naval air base. j - j

They will remain in Salem un-
til after the holidays as guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Black. This week the
Adens will go to Wflsonvflle to
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Aden. From there they
will go on to Seattle and Spo-
kane, their former home, for a
short stay.L !

:':.;!, i i : v-
-

Mrs. George Aiken Is being,
welcomed home from a month's
stay In Chicago where she was
the guest of her son-in-la-w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Jackson. Mr. Aiken went east
with his wife,: returning several
weeks ago. They were registered
at the Stevens hoteL! '

;

.

Max me Burea
Women's Sdner

Betrothal of
Couple Told

Announcement is being made
of the engagement and coming
marriage of Miss Betty Murphy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Murphy, td Mr. Ransom A. Wld-n- er,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Weekly, all of Salem. The wed-
ding will take place in Salem
later in the month.

Mlaa Murphy attended schools
Springfield, South Dakota,

Willamette university. She
employed at the state

way commission.
Mr, Widner, graduate of Sa-

lem schools, was recently di-
scharged from the navy. He .

served for over two years, part
which was spent in the South

Pacific j

Lions Auxiliary
AtGolden's

Mrs. Virgil Golden will open
her South Commercial street
home to members of the Lions
auxiliary Thursday night at t
o'clock. Assisting hostesses are
Mrs. Roy Stewart, Mrs. Jamea
Beard, Mrs. Monroe Cheek, Mrs.
Everett Holmes, Mrs. Saul Jans
and Mrs. Ervin Peterson.

Mrs. Lloyd .Hockett is arran-
ging the program. A mixed
chorus from Salem high school,
under the direction of Mlaa Lena
Belle Tartar, will sing Christ-
mas carols. At the business meet-
ing, the president, Mrs. Floyd
Seamster, will preside.

Mr. and Mrs. Fieri Bowers
have Invited guests to a dinner
party Wednesday night at their
home on North 13th street This
Is one in a series of parties the
hosts are arranging. Covers will .

be placed for twelve. Contract
bridge will be ia play after the
dinner hour.

Mrs. W. K. Wans presided el
a one o'clock bridge luncheon on
Monday afternoon at her North
Church street home for the
pleasure of members of her club.

CLUB CALENDAR
TVKSDAT

Junior guild, St. Paure Epta-oop- a)

church, no-ho- et Hincbaoa
tor husbands at partan halt aoon.

PI Beta Phi mothers club at
ftapter houoe. S Jn--
larttn Star Social dub. Re4

Croaa arwtns. noon lunch.
Past Presidents. WRC. with

Mrs. Ploronos SHlpp. IBS Nebras-
ka stL, covered dub. luncheon.
Boon.

Theatre Arts group with Mrs.
W. t. Mlnkiewits. & Richmond.
1 p.m. doaacrt kinebeon.
WEDNESDAY

AAUW Afternoon Literature
croup wiSa airs. Guy Hicock. '
IlSS N. Slat St, dessert luncheon,pj.

Women's aflssloruuy society,
rtmt Presbyterian church, p.m.

Cu-cfe- e of WSCS of Fto--at Met
edtat church, slated meetings.

Sunshtne Searta chin with air.
Albert rem. Hazel Green, t p.m.

Missionary meeting, women's
guild, rtrai Cengregatlen-a-lchurch, with Mrs. Daniel Fry.
sr aw a. Bigs sc. i pjn.

WSCS meeting and
lt enurcaJencheon,

Royal Neighbors Sewfnf eluto
with Mrs. r. c. Gregory, an
a. seta au day. no-ho- st

luncheon. esThenge of gifts.
American Lutheran ouna ai

M church, S gun.
P1X1 club Christmas

With Ami atuneer. SM
WlnW street, S njn.
IBUHHI

Salem Cenaral hospital auxfjU
lary. TWCA. 1 ajn.

Sojourners. ' deaaert luncheon,
Rslem WoanaaTa dub, a.m.

PI Beta Phi alumnae with Mrs.
O. Herbert Smith, meet at Ce
Uns hau. TS bm.WestSalaan VTW auxOlaiT at
West Selem ctty hau. S njn. -

Mothers club Christmas narty.
t. Joseph's school. IM pjn. -
Defree of Honor Hemeoomina.

eoered dish dinner, S 39 njn.
Uorn auslllsry with Mrs. Vlr-r-U

Ooldea. U&i S. Commcrctal
at., S p.m.

Thuu'? dub with Vn. Bus
' sell Ca . UO catemeketa at,

I M dok luncheon.

Miss White
ToiMciny
In South

News lias come from Califor-
nia telling of the coming marri-
age of Miss Evelyn L. White,'

1c WAVE, daughter of Mr.s
Mrs! Floyd E. White of Ss4!

lem, to Mr. Jesse W. Fowler,5
ACMMTI USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L.IJ. Fowler of itman.
New Jersey. ' '

The ceremony will take place
Sunday, December 18 in Chi--'

California. Mr. and Mrs.?
White, Miss Betty and Miss Nita
White, and Mrs. Clarence Appel-gat- e4

cousin of the bride-to-b- e,;

leaving Saturday by car for;
Chico to attend the wedding.

Miss White and her fiance are1
stationed at the naval air station1

Uvermore, Calif. The couple1
expect to be discharged from the
Bervicef later this month. Theyf
will therit come north to Salem

visit; before leaving for New
Jersey where they will make;
their home. . .

Miss White is a. graduate of:
Salem schools and was employ--
ed in Salem prior to entering the !

WAVES in March, 1943. " ?

Mrs. Geerge Henderson (Jean:
Victor) arrived fh the capital 1

Sunday night by plane from S

Washington, D. C to spend the
Christmas holidays with her mo--1
ther, Mrsj Pearl Victor, and oth-- 1
er relatives. Mrs. Henderson has 1

been residing in Washington for f

the past three years. Lt Hen--
derson, who served a year in Eu--
rope, is now in Okinawa.

1 i 1

Garden Clubbers
To Give Greens s

v 1

Members of the Salem Garden
club andfother interested per--
sons, . wfH J gather at the TMCA i

on Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 to 3:30 to make wreaths, I

garlands and tray favors for the !

Corvallis naval hospitaL A pa-- 1

Ier bag lunch will be served. 1

Mrs. A.E. Haight, vice-pre- si- f

dent of the; Santiam district, Ore-- i

gon Federation of Garden clubs, j

was speaker at a meeting of the
Salem Garden dub on Monday ;

night Sh discussed the need j

for Christmas decorations at the
'

naval hospital, which still has
some 800 to 100 patients.

Findll Rehearsals
1

i

Held This Week
Evening rehearsals for "Junior 1

this: years Snikpoh play, i

will begin this week. A lively f
three-a- ct comedy, it will be pre-- !

seated by Salem high's drama- -
tic club at; 80, .Friday night, 1

December 14. j

The production, under; the di-

rection of Miss Margaret ' Bur-
roughs, concerns 13 -- year -- old
Judy Graves, her friend. Fluffy
Adams, and the troubles they
cause trying to straighten out an
Imagined crisis In the lives of
Judy's famly. The trouble starts
when Judy, played by Marie
Lewis, catches her father, Har-
ry, and Ellen Curtis, the boss's
daughter: la an innocent kiss.

The girls Imagining an imme-
diate breaking up of the family,
try to find Ways to get rid of El
len. They think that Uncle Wil
lis could save the day by marry
ing Ellen. Harry is fired because
of the complleati ona but of
course everything ends happily.

The cast Includes Marie Lewis
as Judy, Evelyn Esau as Fluffy,
Norman Martin and Shirley
Post Patricia MacNamara, Bob
Kloetermahjl Cornelius Bateson,

, Jean Doollttle, Ronnie Nlckols,
Jim Bear, Earl Loe and Beldon
Owens, John Griffith, Stanley
Johnson, Gloria Meyers, Roger

' Middletoa ind Stanley Hawk.
Tickets will be on sale Mon

day in room 118 at the high
' scnooL Marina Steuslorr Is gen-

eral manager In charge of the

No unpleasantness be
cause i NUDE is an
absolutely odorless, pure
white cream.

NUDE is scientifically
prepared of purest ingre-
dients. No razor cuts, tu
chemical, burnsl

No muss.! no fuss. i AO
stubblet NUDE jrewWea
suDerfluous Eairviiinaht -
ly; is guai-ahtee- d eff icifve.
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BFW chores rehearsals will
be resumed tonight at the home
of the director, Mrs. Jessie Bush
Mickelson. On Saturday, Decem-
ber;

are
15, the BPW Christmas par-

ty will be1 held at the Salem
Woman's clubhouse. .

4 at
Tew Park ebrcle ef WSCS of

the First Methodist church will
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Ray
Webb, 1130 Lee st for a covered to
dish ' luncheon at, 1:15 o'clock.
The Naomi circle will meet with
Mrs. B. FJ?;Wllliams.

Miss1 Miller -
Is Married

The wedding of Miss .Lore
Alda Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Miller of Ball-sto- n,

to Mr, Robert Scharf, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scharf
of Perrydale, took place on No-

vember 18 at the First Presby-
terian church, j .

The afternoon ceremony was
performed Sat . 2:30 o'clock . with
the Rev. Chester Hamblin read-
ing the double ring service. Mrs.
Virginia Ward Elliott sang "Be:cause andjfl Love You Truly,
Mrs. i Ralph, ( Dobbs was the ac-

companist f
The bride who. was given in

marriage by her father, wore a
white satin gown fashioned with
a floor length skirt, long sleeves
with points, over the wrists and
seed pearl design enhancing the
neckline. Her three-quart-er

length tulle! Veil fell from a cor-- .

onet of seed pearls. She carried
a bouquet pf pink roses, bou-var- dla

and gardenias. s- -

Mrs. William A. Boynton was
her sister's matron of honor. She
wore a pink satin and net gown
and carried, a colonial nosegay.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Charles
Martini and Mrs. Glenn Chris-tense-n,

who wore pink and blue
satin and net dresses. They also
carried nosegays and the attend-- '

ants all wore shoulder length
tulle veils te match their gowns.

Mri. Kenneth Scharf was his
brother's beet man and ushers --

were twin eouainsef the bride,
Mr. Clyde and Mr. CI i n t o n
Smith. , ii : i. - .::

The wedding; reception was
held in the church parlors after
the ceremony. IMrs. Guy Wil--
llams, Mrs. Arch M. Jennan and
Mrs. Clyde Smith presided at the
bride's tablev:: Serving were Miss
Lois Conner and Miss Norma
Jean j Van Laanen. Mrs. Cecil
Claycomb and Mrs. John Focht
were in charge of the gifts.

After a wedding trip to the
coast ' the couple returned to
Perrydale to reside on his farm.
For going away the bride wore
a pastel pink wool dress with
black; coat and accessories and
a gardenia corsage.

The bride is a graduate of
Sheridan high school and has
been employed at the state in-

dustrial accident commission.
Two years preceding she was
with the treasury department in
Washington, D. C and Chicago,
The groom attended schools ia
Perrydale. i ;,'!

Today's Menu
Lefs Just I have steak for a

change: . 1:

Glased apple salad i
Steak, oven browned potatoes
Broccoli with hot mayonnaise

Butterscotch pudding ,

He masked" tmeDl
Absolutely cm odorl

mm 1
i Cam not Injure
i U meuth ec sSoal

wmmm
Oae epplleatioa)

last tec weeks!

Out of wartime's scien-
tific discoveries comes
nude i. . remarkable
new hair remover that
as saze.1 oaoriess anJlguaranteed effective
three features no other.

- Mrs. George Pro - and Mrs.
Jack Kinney were hostesses for
an absentee shower honoring
Miss Marion1 Horn, bride-ele- ct

; of Mr. Theodore A. Youngquist,
at the-hom- e of Mrs. R. A. Horn.

The bride-to-be- 's mother
opened the shower gifts In the
absence of her daughter. ' The

, Christmas theme was carried out
in the decorations and a large
red candle on a mirror centered
the supper table. i A

s Honoring Miss Horn were Mrs.
Gilbert Fones, Mrs. Reme Dan- -l

iels, Mrs. Robert Crangle, Mrs.
Lloyd McEariand, Miss Julia
Olsen, Mrs. Paul Trommlitz, Mrs.
Jack Fontaninl, Mrs. O. P.
Drigg3, Mrs. Austin Kiser, Mrs.
Walter Mosher, Mrs. Elmer Cow--
ard. Miss Jean Driggs, Miss Lil;

;lian Coward, Miss Elizabeth
Horn, Mrs. R. A. Horn, Mrs.
George Pro and Mrs. Jack Kin--
ney. ; .

Mr. and - Mrs. Horn are en--i
training Thursday for Fremont,
Nebraska, to attend the wedding
ofMheir daughter, which ; will
take place on December 20 at the
Salem Lutheran church in Fre-
mont ; Miss Horn is a senior at
Midland college in Fremont

Several of Miss Horn's friends
in Fremont have arranged pre--

I nuptial parties : in her honor.
: Hostesses . include Miss Ruth El
len Hansen, Mrs. .M. L. Fraser,

f Miss Mary Reynolds and Miss
: Virginia Blackburn.

Gary Fagg Has
Fifth Birthday

Gary Fagg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
r Guy B. Fagg, celebrated his fifth
I birthday Monday afternoon at
the Center street home of his
'parents. Guests were invited
'from 3:30 to 5 o'clock. Games
;were in play with refreshments
; following. The birthday cake
I was colored red and green and
.topped with a Santa Claus. The
Christmas motif was carried out
in the decorations.

Honoring Gary were Peter and
Nancy Manning, Dennis Pemble,
.John Lee McConnick, Jane San- -
ford, Marilyn Carr, Judith
Moore, Pat Cameron and Jan;
ice Fagg.
t
1 Dbtrlet Ne. 1. Oregen State
Kurses Association will meet on

.: Monday, December IT at the
nurses residence at the Oregon
Tuberculosis hospitaL Board of
directors' will meet at 7:30
o'clock. This win be the annu-
al Christmas party with ex-
change of gifts. Special guests
will be members of the Amer- -

3 its czsfczer. Uo

crders. Fleass have

.
I Er."

d 8:33 IL P.

muma and roses.

Goulets to . in
and

Be Hosts la

i Mr. and Mrs. Homer L Gou-l-et

have invited a group of their
friends to an informal at home
Sunday afternoon at their coun-
try

of
place.

Guests have been invited to
eall between 4 and 7 o'clock.
The holiday theme will be used

. in the decorations about the
rooms and xn the buffet table.'

Four Alpha Chi Oanega sled-
ges were initiated at eervicee
held at the chapter bouse Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Betty Han-eus- ka,

former house president;
was a special guest. Initiates are
Shirley Orlbakov of Junction
City, Delphine Biney, Salem, Al-

ice Rose, Salem, and June Eg
giman, Portland. H

Jason Lee WSCS
MeetLina Slated

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Jason Lee
church will - meet Wednesday,
December 12; at 11 o'clock for
the regular December meeting
and Christmas program. Christ-
mas carols and the business
meeting will be the program of
the morning.

Luncheon will be served by
the December circle. The after

oon program will Include a de-
votional period led by Mrs. C M.
Roberts; the Installation of offic-
ers for the new year; and e
ChrUtmaa lesson by Mrs. Roy
Lively.

All women of the church and
community are cordially invited. .

'
V

American LsUheraa GeiU wil!
sneet Wednesday at the church
at t o'clock. Mrs. E. Eastrldge ia
In charge of devotions and Mrs.
M. E. Cetzendaner ia arranging
the study topic. Music will be
furnished by students from the
Blind School. j

Mrs. ft a a llrf CaWta. Mrs.
Prank H. Spears, sr.. and Mrs.
Frank Spencer will entertain
members of the Thursday club
this wetk at the former's Che-mek- eta

street home. Guests have
been Invited to a 130 o'clock
dessert luncheon. The holiday
motif will be carried out In the
decorations about the rooms and '

en the table.
A ansMlag of the aesJUary te

the West Salem peat. Veterans
ef Foreign Wars will be held
Thursday night at the West Sa-

lem City hail at I o'clock. All
women eligible to Join the unit
am invited to attend. Mrs. Mary
Strayer of Salem will be present
to assist la the organisation of
the group.

- j '
Members ef chapter AS. TWO .

entertained with a Christmas
party Monday night at the heme
f Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Yocom

en North Summer street. This
was the annual BEL party hi
honor of the husbands. A late
upper followed: an informal

evening.

-
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AH Purpoio
Vacuum Cfecner

PD1CGD!

amu
Wards new Deluxe moddr
Designed to make your dean-in- s:

easier, efficient and fast!
light in weight j. . . easy to
handle . . . and equipped with

most complete set of at-
tachments! Win clean

attic! Even includes a De-moth- -r,.

. . and a sprayer I
Save ; time, energy . .'. smd
money ... buy this cleaner at
waras, today!
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CUANS HOOKS

CUANS cats
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CUANS rVttCTUtl

tUANSIIAUS,

JIM . li lMUIly)
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exact charge.
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nair-remo- ver cam claim!
Try NUDE today!
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